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ym SIATtS DMED 

WAR ON AUM lODAY
Thore wlU be no Such TWnK no Ponce, Hfl>« ITonldent Wilson I ntll Gee- 

nuui>- Rewkw KVoni .\ll TerriUir) Xow Ocrupltd by Force of 
Arms.

Washlnston, Dec. 4—The Immedi
ate declaration of war asalnat Aus- 

-...--^K^HiiiiKary was recommended to 
1^ Congress today by President WUson. 

■ The President did not. however, 
recommend a declaration of war a- 
galnst Turkey and Bulgaria at this 
time.

cessary to meet the anomolous situa
tion the United States faces in Its 
war with Germany even thougn Aus- 
tiia was not her own mistress and 
merely the vassal of Germany. The 
same logic, he said, would lead to 
war against Turkey and Bulgaria, 
but they do not yet. he said, stand In 
the path of the United States in its 
war against Prussian autocracy. lu

ringing definite terms the President 
I declared that nothing shall turn 
United States until the war Is 
and Germany is beaten. All talk of 
peace he pronounced as out of 
question. Peace he declared, would 
come only when the German people 
make It through rulers the world 
trust, when they make reparation for 
the destruction their present rulers 
have wrought and when Germany 
cedes from all territory acquired by 
armed conquest.

The Senate will be ready to pass 
I the r.-so utlou next Friday detlar- 
iiig war ugain.-it Austria. Senator Mar 

illn. the majority leader, announced 
today, the resolution probably will 
be drafted at the State Department. 
Some debate but no considerable op
position Is expected.

BILL TO PROVIDE FREE 
MEDICAI AMIOfi

Tlie Newly Appointed Minister of Re
construction PropoMs to Place

. BUI Before ParlUroent of a Revo- 
lutioiiMry Character.

I.«ndon. Dec. 4—Dr. Christopher 
Addison. Minister of Reconstruction, 
according to the Dally Express, has 
been appointed Minister of Public 
Health and hopes to carry a 
through parliament before Christmas 
forming, new ministry to operate 
scheme of a "revolutionary charac- 
tiu." The scheme is said to aim 
the aatlonallxatton of the medical pro 
feaslon Involving free medical ttiton- 
tlon for every one without charge.

Premier David Lloyd George, the 
Express adds, believes the time Is ripe 
for a change, holding that nobody 
should be deterred from obtaining 
the best medical attention on 
ground of cost or charity. The news
paper believes the government will 
receive much support for Its scheme 
in parliament.

PECE PROPOSALS A 
SIGN OF WEAKNESS

Wni PETITION FOR 
FURLOIIG^R SOLDERS
The secretary of Bastion Chapter. 

I.O.D.E. has received a petition from 
-the National Chapter. Toronto, ask
ing for the granting of furlough to 
the remnant of the First Contingent 
of the Canadian Expeditionary force 
Anyone wishing to sign the petition 
may do so by calling at the headquar
ters any afternoon this week between 
the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock.

The petition reads as follows:
A petition for granting of fur

lough to the remnant of the First 
Contingent of the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force, circulated by thq Im
perial Order Daughters of the Em
pire to bo forwarded to the Minister 
of Mimia at Ottawa:

"The petition of the underslgnetl 
citizens of Canada respectfully 
showeth; That while fully appreciat
ing the argent need of every avalla- 

. JB* onto to metotoln-Jli*.
Canadian Expeditionary Force at 
strength In Flanders and France, the 

». opinion la rentured that U Is possible 
' without senouily Impairing the cffl- 

cency of the forces, to grant furlough 
to the few rr-malning Canadian heroes 
of the First Canadian Coiitlngent to 
return for rest and recuperation In 
Canada.

These brave boys, now unhappily 
but a remnant, for the past ‘.liree 
years have been continuously absent 
from their loved ones, enduring un
told hardships without complaint. In 

‘ the tremendous conflict between 
right and might They have by their 
gal ant and heroic sacrifices brought 
honor and glory to their native land 
and the Empire, and under all the 
clrcunistances your petitioners i 
respectfully but urgently submit the 
prayer for favorable and prompt 
slderatlon and action.”

et. Ixmls. Mo.. Dec. 4— Eight 
were electrocuted and three suffered 
severe electric shocks when a wire 
cable which the men were handling 
at tne plant of the Anheuser Busch 
Brewing Association bioke today and 
fell on the Union electric cable.

GKRM.W OFFICIAI* RI-aHlRT

Betlln. Dec. 4—Our Baden troops 
yea'.eiday stormed and held Lavac-* 

, querle. southwest of Camlfral, It is an 
* nounted offtclnlly. Five hundred prl 

aoners are said to have been Uli

NliJS'ietition
Below Is a list of the Ladles In the 

competition as they stand at the end 
of the fiist ten days;

There are only a few votes yet af
ter each Udy's name, and any ladles 

terlng now can easily get to the 
top of the list with Just a little hard 
.vork:

ii;
Waugh......................................490

Si:^“^inso„-

Miss Coundley..................................350
.......................... 346

■E=~;£^
wn where votes can be obtained i 
Cameron’s Bakery, for merchan

dise.
Clark’s Confectionery, for mer

chandise.
Dominion ’Hieatre. for admUslon 

tickets.
Dunsmore’s Music House, for 

chandlse.

Gray’s Tobacco store, for merchan
dise.

H. Murphy’s Fit Reform, for mar-

Wardlll’s. bicyclists, tor merehan- 
dlse.

The Kaiser is b
That His Final Defesu U Certain 
Warblngton. Dec. 4— Vice-Presi

dent Marshall Interprets Germany’s 
efforts to make a separate peace with 
Russia as added evidence that the 
Kaisei sees his ultimate defeat.

"1 think It shows." said the Vice- 
President, "that the Kaiser la get
ting it through bis thick head that 

e are going to win this war."
The Vice-President declared his be

lief that the war will be worth what 
it costs. If only In uniting American 
citizens.

"The stuation Is clearing up rapid
ly and nicely." he said. "The war 
will be worth every cent It costa."

BaUle between Garrtoen Troope and

Washington. Dec. 4th—The Rua-’ 
Sian army and navy contingents ser
ving In France have repudiated the 
Bolsl.evlkl regime at Petrograd. An 
official despatch today announced

DOMtlllOII THEATRE
The Inclement, weather of last 

night undoubtedly kept many of 
patrons from witnessing “The White 
Feather".

We have Inddced the manager of that the soldiers and sailors had pre- 
the company to remain over for one aented to tl e French Government 
nlfhl and repeat thls great play. Do resolution declaring their refusal t 
not miss It. It you do you will regret recognize the faction now in control 
It. Remember Wednesday. Dec. 6th and their purpose to remain faithful 
Reserved seats at Van Honten’s. to the provisional Government.

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE for
JOHN CHARLES McIntosh

Unionist Candidate 
On Deceml>er 1917

WANTS TO CHANIE 
OFBOAr'

.MeeUng Last Night 
Pat’s Haliing Hours 
Etectton Bay.

The City Council ma 
session last evening, th

NUMBER ^0.

TUE
^G

I r An OouncU 
d Have the 
Stored on

It. Hts VU ihip Mayor

IHE WHITE FEAIR 
WASRNEJ^eilMAIICE
The Albert Brown Company on Thete 

First Visit to Nanaimo Earned 
Ooklen Opinion, tor Their Prodne 
lion of This C3ever Mixture of 
Drains and Comedy.

iJlIeaUon V 
I (Jdge No.

RUSSIAN AFFAIRS
BECOMING ACTIVE

The following
received from Nanaimo (Mge No. 26 
B.P.O.E.

Dear Sirs,-------We. thd'B. P. O. E.
Nanaimo lodge. No. 36,^ have taken 
upon ourselves the tasl|:rot looking 
after the Nanaimo Soli 
whose fathers 
coming Christmas In 
teitalnment and Chrlsti 

We have about 480 chi 
care of. and to carry 
the Elks themselves t 
slderable time and monA but are 
still In need of more tunfa and pres
ents, hence this appeal.

Knowing the calls tl 
made upon yon, and rei 
hard to give to everything, yet dear 
sirs. In helping this canke you 
helping to give the chlldTto a Christ
mas treat which, owing'to clrcui 
stances they cannot oOvsrwlse get. 
You will also lecetve the Ahanks and 
good win of the fathera who are in 
France fighting for us. ; , *

Trusting you will help us In this 
good work, and thanking you la anti
cipation for a donation, yte are.

Yours truly.
B.P.O.E. Xmas'Tree Fund 

Committee.
R. KAPLANSKY. , 

, Chairman.
A communication was received from 

Rev. J. K. Unsworth, presWent of the 
Social Service Council «rf this city, 
stating the willingness of that orga
nization to oo-operate with the Coun
cil and other local organlzaUons In 
fixing up and maintaining the Athle
tic Club building as a Community 
Centre. »

Aid. Cobum moved that the City 
Clerk be Instructed to wjite Captain 
Troop, of the C.P.R., aaktag as i con
venience tor voters that the sailings 
of the SS. Patricia on Bn. 17th, be 
changed, the boat to lene Nanaimo 

t.SO a.m., and retnrOtag to leave 
Vanoonver at 2 p.m., laelM of three
o’clock. -11 trr nnihliiir

eral Staff has Surrendered.

grad garrison, commanded by Ensign 
Kiylenko and Cossacks, Ig reported 

be impending at Vitebsk. Accord 
t to a telegram from Krylenko’s 

adjutant, the Cossacks have gather- 
n the flanks and In the rear of 

Krylenko’s forces. Cicumstancial re 
ports being circulated that General 
Kornlloff the former Russian Com- 
mander-tn-Chlef who led an unsuc
cessful revolt against the Kerensky 
Government, escaped from custody 
last night.

Petrograd. Dec. 4lh—Ensign Kry
lenko the BoUhevikl. Commander-In
ch lef telegraphed today that the Gen
eral staff, which had refused to re 
cognize the authority of the Bolshe
vik!, has surreodered.

quest with a similar appeal to Copt. 
Troop.

Aid. Morton seconded the motion, 
which was adopted.

Aid. Ferguson moved, seconded by 
Aid. Harding that the Mayor appoint

Court of Revision to revise the Mu
nicipal Voters’ List, the Court to hold 
Its first silting on Dec. 10th. at 10 a.

The motion was adopted and His 
Worship appointed Aid. Ferguson 
and Aid. Coburn the committee.

On motion of Aid. Harding, soo- 
onded by Aid. Forrester, the Council 
made a donation to the volunteer 

hers of the Fire Department eq-

NEOOTIATIOXS FX>R AN
ARMISTICE HAVE BEGUN 

Berlin. Dec. 4—Negotiations 
armistice on the Russian front 

have begun, the war office announces 
today.

It Is long since there has been pro
duced on this continent a new play 
of genuine sweetness and romantic 
appeal. Such a drama the brillant 
and versatile actor, Albert Brown, of
fers the Canadian public In ' The 
t-ove of a King," founded on the hls- 

love story of George, Prince of 
Wales, afterwards King George III., 
and the lovely Quakeress. Hannah 
Llghtfoot.

It is from the pen of Paul Kester. 
the author of "When Knighthood was 
In Flower," "Sweet Nell of Old ]>ro- 
ry.” “Dorothy Vernon of Hsildon 
Hall." and other successes noted 
delicate humor and sentiment, 
for strong and healthy dramaUc 
terest. Artistically and In tender ap
peal. "The Ix>ve of a King” tnrpaases 
all Mr. Kester’s previous efforts.

Ill making a sharp departure from 
the realistic comedies and dri 
with which he baa been identified. 
Albert Brown is satisfying .a long 
cherished ambition to show the pub
lic his serious powers. Five years 
ago W. A. Brady predicted that he 
would one day be recognized aa a 
setiond Richard Mansfield. Mr. Kes
ter has provided him with a role 
such as Mansfield would have glor- 

I led in playing. Mr. Brown alto feels 
I that the time Is ripe for a romantic 
I revival, that the public is eager for a 
vital. Idyllic play which brings sweet 
ness and light Into the theatre.

In the production of "The Love of 
a King" the most careful attention 
has been paid to ensemble and Inves 
titure, and the public Is assured of 
an entertainment that they will de
sire to tee not one*, bnt many tlmas.

Call to Prayer for Nanaimo.
The ministers, churches and other 

Christian organizations of the city 
will meet for prayer in the Wallace 
St. Methodist church Monday and. 
Tuesday at 7.80 and at the Baptist 
Church Wednesday and Thursday at 
the same hour. All welcome. 2t

Toronto. Dec. 4— The Toronto Me
thodist Ministerial Association, at a 
full meeting today enthusiastically 
passed a serolution pledging full and 
hearty support of the Union Govern
ment at next election.

London, Dec. 4— The British offi
cial sUtement today says:

•There was renewed activity In the 
Cambral sector In the neighborhood 
of Bonrlon and Hoenvres. There 

) further Infantry action.
"On the remainder of the front 

nothing of specUl Interest has been 
reported.”

MAKE AMERICA PAY.

London. Dec. 4—The Saxon Fin
ance Minister during the budget de
bate In the Saxon Diet, aooordlng to 
a despatch to the Times from Amster 
dam aald that Germans must demand 
a large Indemnity without bothering 
as to which of her adversaries ahould, 
pay It, adding: “Let them think of
America."

NOT^C*

Horewood School DMrleC 
The qualified voters of this sdwol 

district are hereby notified that an 
adjonmed meeting as antborlsed hy 
the Public School Act. win be heH 
on the 6th day of December. 1»1T. at 
7.20 p.m.. In the Horewood School, 
for the purpose of deciding racai 
the purchase of land. and. If n 
eery the voting of money tor the pur
pose.

By order of the Board of Tm 
tees.
It W. H. JONES. Secretary.

nsai lu mlitt
MmiiHit

Nanaimo was honored Ust night 
by being allowed to witness the 
mlere performance of ‘The White

of anothpr, the public did not accord 
the performance the support It richly 
deserved, for it may be said at the out 

that for really good acting, which 
was at all times forcible without ever 
becoming strained, and for situations 
of great dramatic intensity, whiidi 
were relieved from all posatblllty of 
ever becoming overwhelming b: 
strain of very genuine comedy run
ning right through the piece, 
night’s performance would be hard to 
beat. Certainly It has rarely If 
been equalled in Nanaimo, and It Is 
quite safe to say never excelled.

In a short speech made just before 
the rise of the curtain on the second 
act, Mr. Marshall, manager of the 
company, claimed for Mr. Brown that 

"The Love of a King" which Is to 
be shown tonight, he is the equal of 
Martin Harvey at his best. That this 
Is so we iisve no reason to doubt, for 
last night he was certainly the equal 
of anything that Mr. O. P. Huntley 

produced, and we all know 
how excruciatingly funny Mr. Hunt- 
ley can bo as the foppish and utterly 
ridiculous Englishman. It would be 
well worth while going some distance 

witness a performance by Mr. 
Brown of the Earl of Pawtucket, Mr. 
Huntley’s most successful character, 
for we should be Intensely surprised 
if he would not make fully as great a 
success of It. as did the originator of 
the part. -

First performance of ’The White 
Feather” though last night’s may 
have been, there was no trace of this 
fact In the manner In which the sev
eral situations were handled, and 
barring the fact that owing to delays 
In arriving at the theatre, the curUIn 

late In rlalng on the 
first act, no member of the audience 
could have told from the performance
________________JtyULAOlbnM pUfe
Ing together in this parttcnlar piece 
for months past.

Next to the tine piece of character 
acting displayed bycMr. Brown as 
Christopher Brent, probably the most 
finished performance was that of Mr. 
Welsh-Homer as the Irascible old 
English gentleman John Preston. M.

of the sadden 
fits of rage to which this otherwlM 

it old character was subject 
was really clever, and was never In 
the least degree overdrawn. As Fran 
lein Schroeder, a German governess 

Continued on Page I

London, Deo. 4—•Reusnrlng mes
sages from Russia the effect that 
no separate peace will be tolerated, 
but that the armies under General 
Dukhonln will fight on have been re
ceived by the Russian embassy In Lon 
don.

Dr. J. O. Oevronsky. special i 
ilsaloner of the Russian provlalonal 

government, and N. M. Nordmann, 
director of the department of econ
omics In the Ministry of Forelgh Af- 
fars, who are now in London, declar
ed In a SUtement to the Assoelated 
Press today that It was only a mat
ter of a few weeka. It may be sooner, 
when the Bolahevlkl will be repu- 
dUted, as the forces Tn South Rassla, 
which are overwhelmingly opposed to 
a separate peace, control the supplies 
and are working qnietly and surely 
In the right direction. The fact that 
the embassy staffs In London are car 
rying on their work with the Dukho- 
nln headquarters as well as with 
part of the Russian navy, the same as 
usual, la said by the embassy officUIs

indicate that there is no Intention
recognise the Petrograd usurpers.

According to Gavronsky and Nord
mann, the situation U most delicate, 
l>ecaase of Ignorance of the masses, 
therefore the forces which are work
ing to pnt Rassla again on her feet 
are doing so quietly. Dr. Gavronsky 
aald:

“We are certain that Russia will 
never quit the war until the Alles are 
victorious. Information we have re
ceived la to the effect that some 
more army nnlU may go over to the 
Bolsbevlkl before the reaction sets In 
but many of the nniU will fight on. 
They may be forced to retreat again 
and again until their brothers who 
are now quitting under false preten
ces realise that a separate n-xce 
would mean the ruin of RnseU for 
aUtlme.

CELEBRATED THEIR ' 
CRYSTAL WEDDKG

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Relfel. Dunsmulr street, was the 
scene last evening of a merry gather
ing. the occasion being the celebra
tion of the 16th anniversary of their 
wedding. The large number of 
friends present spent a most enjoya
ble evening, the festivities being kept 

) until an early hour this morning. 
During the coarse of the evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Relfel were presented 
with a cut glass berry bowl and dish
es. the presentation being made by 
Mr. Carmichael with remarks appro
priate to the occasion, Mr. RelM on 
behalf of himself and Mrs. Relfel, 
plied In fitting terms, expressing ap
preciation of the magnificent gift and 
the sentiments voiced In the address, 
which was worded as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Relfel;

Dear Friends.—On this, the flf- 
enth anniversary of your marriage 

day. which has been named the crys
tal wedding, the nnderslgqed, who 

, few of your many well 
ers, Uke tlie opportunity of express:^ 
ing their feelings towards you. 'Tdu 
many friends you have made during 
your long residence 1b. Nanarino 
speaks for Itself as to, yens value as a 
citizen, and we desire yon to ksoi-v 
that we appreciate the k' d’ 
tion you have, both shown 
all those with whom yon have connn 
In contact.

We value you Be friends and trnal 
that both yoursslvss awt your dser 

have aaany, ntany happy years tn 
store, your tioublee few. year pres- 
parity great, your record as olesr 
orysui, and may this eoeaslsa be hut 
the forernnner of many snalverser- 
tos till yon reach year DUrnenH Jubl-

The BolshOTlkl WUl be 1
by the Netio* a# e Whole Before 
Many Weeks hive PasMd.

London. Dec. 4— Rentor’j corres
pondent at the British head luarters 
In France reporU the Uteat Oennan 
attack In the CambrU reglcn as one 
of the greatest If not the greatest the 
Germans have launched on the west
ern front. The only battle oompera- 
bie with It was the second battle of 
Vpree.

It la eatlmatod that 20 German dl- 
visons were thrown against two Bri
tish divisions wbichh even at dimin
ished strength of the German dlvl- 
Blons now would mean at least 200.- 
000 Infantry.

GEBMANS SET BACK
ON THE VERDUN FRONT 

Faria, Dee. 4— On the Verdnn 
front wnst of the Meuse river Ue 

mg last night attempted to ap
proach the French poeltlons, bnt 
were thrown back, the war office en- 
nonnoed today.

Ob the Champagne front heavy ar
tillery fighting is In progress.

Gennaos Launch 

Greatest Drive 

of the War

ACnVITffS OF THE
daughursof ewre

The Bastion Chapter.'l. O. D. K., 
are planning to give the soldiers et 
Quallbum a Christmas tree and enter
tainment just before Christmas.

Plans are well on the way for the 
Christmas Pair to be held In Young’s 
Block on Sstardsy, the 8th, and 
Monday the 10th. -Kie fair will oom- 
menoe at 10 a.m.

The members of the Chapker hope 
the general public will respond with 
their usual generosity. Moderate 
prices for arUeles on sale wlU pre
vail.

Donations for November were, kl- 
mona and Boudoir Cap. Mias M. John 
son. 2 strings of beads for raffling 
from Mrs. O’Connell, 2 pairs of soeiks 
Mrs. Shakespeare, Christmas cake. 
Mrs. Martladalo.

A jam shower for the soldiers et 
Quallrum will be held at the I.O.D.E. 
hoadquartere the 12th. 18th and I4th 
of this month. Each housewife to 
;sked to contribute et least one pot 

»f jam or jelly.

AUSTRALIA GIVES FARMS

AR.H1HT10E SIGNED BY
RFU88IA AND GERMANY 

London, Dec. 4—An armistice be
tween Russia and Germany has been 
signed at headquarters of Prince Leo c«>P8 »1«> we told down for him 
pold of Bavaria, says a despatch from ■“'« he Is provided with eight heed

San Diego. Cal., Dee. 4—Speaking 
last night Crawford Vaughan, for
mer premier of Australia, said:

"A part of our programme of re
patriation work In Auatralto, our gov 
ernment 1s giving to each returned 
soldier who wants it. a good farm. 
Special training Is given to him be
fore he Ukes over hU farm work. His

Amsterdam today. The armistice to 
valid for a period of forty-eight 
hoars.

GENERAL DUKHONIN
KILLED ON TRAIN 

Petrograd. Dec. 4—General Dnk- 
honln. who took over the post of 

nander to chief of the Rnsslan 
armies after the overthrow of Pre
mier Kerensky, was thrown from 
train and killed as the result of lynch 
tow. after Ensign Krylenko. Botohe- 
vlkl. commander In chief had captur
ed Mohllev. Is officially announced by 
the Rnsslan war office today.

A meeting of the Unlonlat Cam
paign Committee will be held at Un
ionist headquarters tonight at eight 
o'clock. A full ettendance to re
quested.

of cattle. In addition, he to advanc
ed up to $2000 by the government to 
finance his flrat few years of farming 
operatluns.”

The laboring dass In Anstralto to 
whole heartedly behind the war and 
has contrtbnteJ three hundred thous
and men to the allied ranks, he said.

Ottawa. Dec. 4—Christmas will see 
more than 11.148 returned soldiers 
under treatment In the military con
valescent hospitals and sanatoria In 
Canada, according to the tateat oen- 
sns figures Issued by the military hos 
pitals oommlsson. There are now »- 
086 men n convalescent homes, 1860 
In sanatoria and 707 In other hospi
tals.

As a token of onr good srtohes we 
would ask yon to aoeept this-small 
present te remind yon of this gather
ing and of the good feeling felt to
ward yon by the undersigned.

Hiss Mltdiell, the travelog Sec
retory of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the Presbyterian Chwrch. 
win speak to the Bt. Andrew’s Ladles 
at the Mnnae nnxt ThuraiUy ARer-

r 1

DOMIMION theatre

Owing to the Numerous 
Requests

OsnailR't 0«Mi Comedian

AIMT 
BROWN

V* III

“The Wlute 

Feadm”
English •aoret 

tarvloa I

Will be repeated To-Morrow 
Wednesday Night, Dec, 5th

taats now satflng a* Van Houtan>a Drag Mm*.
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[HE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCQl^ERCE

'flJNO WALKER. SR JOHN AM).
/.Ou U-D„ D.CL. Prokkn. K V. F. JONEl A-‘t Oml FUm«»

^alPaidUp^is.ooo.oooTResqcveFuno. . $13^.000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a d^Kisi- 
tor>' for t!ieir savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for yon, n

.Im. .ranch _ t H...IBD.

t&ta. Md M '»• knew.
II repnwd to b« akin to inethir ttol- 
ln« ot quite tbe opposite nature to 
ibat which Is either desired or deserv 
ed. And then on top of all these is’ 

nanswerable argument that bjr 
acting in such a manner, the ob
structors bSTe merely placed tUem- 
selres upon the same plane as those 
whose Uctlcs they profess to despise 
and against which they protested so 
loudly when they were used In ano
ther place against Sir Robert B6rden 
and his confere.. a few days ago.

Two blacks never yet made a 
white, and because there happen to 
be hooligans among the French Cana 
dian opponents of Union Government 

supporters of that Union Govern
ment will hardly help themselvet by 
advertisihg to the world U»e fact that 
there are also hooligans in their 
ranks.

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Unfil fl

MhIbi fret mss
OBO. K. NORRIS. PnblUher 

tfloe Oommerelal 9t. Phone 11

I

TUESDAY. DEC. 4th. 1917

. THE TERM OP EXE>IPTION

A very sensible suggestion 
made yesterday that the term of ex
emption from military service under 
the Military Service Act should 
be for a stated period, such as 
been the case in the past, but rather 
for an Indefinite period, for example 
for as long as the man claiming ex
emption shall remain in the employ- 

lent for which his employer consid
ers that his services are of suet 
Ine to Uie State that he would be do
ing better work there than In the 
ranks of the army.

ployers have claimed exemption for a 
number of employees, and the tribu
nals presumably acting on Instruc
tions from headquarters, have grant 
ed exemptions to such men for a stat
ed period, as a rule for three months. 
The natural result of this Is that such 

are still on the tenterhooks of

TRY THEM
The next time you suff» with 
headache, Indigestion, bilious
ness or loss oT appetite, try—

BEGCHAn^
PILLS

doubt as to whether or not at tie end 
of that three months, they will be 
called out for servlee. Further when 
the period named has expired, the 

s formalities will have to be gone 
through again, that is to say all these 
men will have to be called up again 
and further exemption claimed foi 
them.

On the other band If exemptloi
ere to be granted for the term dnr 

Ing which they remain tn their pre 
sent employment, that la to say fo: 
the ter^m during which their aon-lce 
are of more use to the country that 
If they were to be sent overseas, 
the onus placed upon the employer oi 
notifying the military as soon as the: 
left that employment, the same end. 
would be served and the men them 
selvea would be far better saUsfled 
because more at ease to the future.

THE RIGHT OK FBKB SPEECH

From all acconnU. the 
Ing which was held In the Horse 
Show building In Vancouver on Batur 
day evening, appears to have been an 
excellent foil to the disturbances that 

known to have occurred in the 
at Kitchener and

Ing the past tew days, when Cabinet 
Ministers were not allowed to ad- 

e meetings which had gath
ered to hear them.

That this should be so is a great 
pity, for the Ust kind of repnUtlon 
which we on the coast wish to acquire 
is that of refusing the right of speech 
to anyone who fandes he has a 
sage to deliver to the people. In the 
first place such tactics as these 
not playing the game. Mr. Mclnne. 
and those who appeared with him on 
the platform on Saturday evening, 
may be LAUrler-Llberals. but this fact 
does not and cannot excuse an audi
ence for howling them down. If one 
does not agree with their tenets, one 
has the simplest of all remedies In 
ones own hands. Merely stay away 
from their meetings, and show by 
one's absence that one U not In ac
cord with the sentlmenU which they 
profess. To attend their meetings 
and proceed to institute rough house 
methods, while it does them very llt,- 
tle real harm. Is cerUln to do their 
cause DO little good.

In the first place It gives them 
first class line ot tree advertising. 
Just the very thing they are most de
sirous ot attaining. In the second 

I place It provides them with an excel- 
hent excuse for claiming the sympa
thy of those who otherwise would not 
be Inclined to waste sympathy upon

Certain of the enumeraiorv who 
■e employed to compile the voters 

1st for the City, appear to be under 
:he Impression that they and they 
only must bo allowed to take any In
terest In the compilation of this Hat. 

« In point la that of a Udy who 
e of those who volunteered for 

he task of seeing to It that every 
>man In the City who Is qualified 
rote by reason of her relationship 

;o a soldier, has her name on the Hat 
This lady was Informed by an enum- 
srator oi^ Saturday, that she had 

utely no right to be engaged 
in work of this nature, that the enum 
urators were paid to do this and that 
If ladles were to Interfere In the 
matter, he for one would refuse to 
work longer.

It Is bard to see where this gentle- 
an thinks he has ground for 

plaint. The ladles are but assisting 
him in his none too easy task, and 
by their efforts are merely complet
ing his work. No reflection what
ever is thereby cast on the enumer 
tors, and if they are in earnest in 
desire to see to it that none who has 

right to vote Is precluded from 
ercislng that right, there can be no 

possible objection taken. In any 
case he far exceeded his duty in mak
ing such a statement to the lady In 
question, and th6 very fact that be 
should have thought fit to do f 
all the more reason wl y she and her 
fellow workers should redouble their 
etforu lest after all there should be 
some ladles names omitted.

UMI aiU I MlK
Ask for any of the following brands,and 
you will be entirely satisfied w-iUi your 
rbiiiee. They are

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

•U. B. C« Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt that Beer is the most 
popular and healthful drink that has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered Uial will lake its place.
When you buy U.B.C. or Cascade, we 

m believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

^ ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co,, limiteil

E.XCEEDI.\G THEIR DUTY

Want Ads

Golttinbia
Grafonpla
and Columbia Recotds

WANTED— Small comtorubly fur
nished house. Apply Box 22, PrM. 
Press. iw

WAN1ED--By an old established 
Canadian Life Insurance Co., a

WELL DONE AMERICA.

There was a time, not so very long 
ago either, when we must confess 
that we felt that the United States, 

rather perhaps President Wilson, 
s content to sit on the fence, and 

swallow any and every sort of af
front which Germany could put upon 
him. For months the chief raagls- 

of the great republic to 
south of us. resolutely refused 
take any action In face of the flag
rant disabuse of hla confidence 
played by Germany.

Suddenly the suene changed, and 
with the proof of Germany's treach
erous dealings plainly set before 
them the American people arose 
their wrath and demanded that j 
erica enter the war on the side of the 
Allies. Even then tor a while. It ap
peared as though the war might well 

rer before American troops could 
possibly be landed in Europe, so slow 
ly did the necessary preparations pro

«B8.
And then with equal suddenness, 

the scene changed again.and lethargy 
gave place to feverish activity, until 
today not only haa America already, 
if all reports may be believed, lauded 
quite a considerable army In Europe 
but what is far more satlafactorj- In 
many ways Is that wholly adeqnate 
steps have at last been taker 
bring the activities of the multitude 
of German sympathUers In the States 

Q end. Would that Caada could 
or would take a leaf out of America's 
book In this respect. Her exa 
In the matter of dealing with the thou 
sands of alien enemies within her 
borders, is worthy ot the fullest 
latlon. We too have the same prob
lems on our hands, bat we shall not 
solve them satisfactorily until we 
take similar measures towards this 
end as those which have been adopt
ed across the line.

CANNOT UNDERSTAND 
WHY ANY HESITATION

Ueve That Canada wUl Send them

Calgary. Dee. 4—Major Phil Moore 
1 old-timer ot Banff, has arrived 

home from the front, and will proba
bly be stationed at headquarters 
here.

Major Moore seen many months of 
service In France. In an Interview 
with the CanadUn Press repres
ttve he stated that the n arerseas

eat in tho coming election, tor the 
■eeaon that they cannot understand 
why there U any healtation on the 
part ot the Canadian people to sup
port them with reinforcements.

He sutes that reinforcements are 
badly needed, and it they are not 
forthoonilng the Canadian foroes 
stmgfUng la France wlU have to be 
reinforced with troops not complete
ly Uatned, or unite at the front will

WANTED— One sot light single hai- 
s. Apply Drawer 16, Nanaimo.

WANTED—Girl for general hona*- 
work. Apply Mrs. J. Leslie Reynolds, 
726 Comox Road, or phone C62R. tf
WANTED TO RENT, with opUon to 

purchase, small ranch with bouse, 
sheltered beach frontage easentlal. 
Address, R. Henderson, Cobble 
Hill, B.C. 76-2W

GIRLTwANTEEL-'aTrhir Canadian 
Explosives Worka Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Ba/ 
Works. ^ .NU

The Merry Lilt of the Dance
Let it be heari^ often in the home. It chases gloom, 
it makes for joy — inspiration — courage. And of all 
instruments the Grafonola is the greatest exponent of 
dance music with its mellow purity of tone and its 
instant readiness to provide music that “won’t let 
your feet keep still.”
The electric Grafonola shown above requires no 
winding, the electric motor is part of the instrument 
— just attach the cord to a lamp socket Here is the 
very height of convenience.
Thousands of homes will delight in a Grafonola this 
Christmas. Why not yours too? See your Columbia 
dealer—before the Christmas buying deplete# the 
stocks.

Grafonolas are priced from $24 to $300 — every in- 
strument in tone and design is a masterly exposition 
of Columbia leadership. Easy terms ^rranged.

Columbia Graphophone Company
HcarthcwoodcrfiilCiiriit- 
nu. CoIumbU UKOttl.— 
thry d make CbrM- 
nmibaptder.

For Sale by Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co,
RE\-0LI T10N IN BTUAnOR

HAS BEEN SIPPRF-SHED 
Guayaquil. Dec. 3—The revolution 

ary movement In Ecuador. It 1« offi
cially announced, has ended. Ttio re
bels suffered defeat wherever they 
appeared, and their leader. Intriago, 
baa been captured.

IlKHELLION IN CHINA
IS GROWING I-X»R.tnD.\BLE 

Peking. Dec. 3—Uprisings are 
progress In the YangUe Klang Pro
vinces Including two Independent 
movements. The rebels In Hu Nan 
province are threatening to march to 

j Hankow.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
isrht, and -tehidi has been

__ __ ___ _ _ _ 8 borne tixe slgnatnre 4iC
- — and has-been made under b(a petv

Slow to deoSvVjro
JJl Counterfeits, Imitations and “ JnatA>gOed ** are bo# 
BxperlmenU that trine with and endllllfer the health of 
VbLosU and Chlldren-Experience aflrainst Experliaeiit.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless snbstltute for Caster OO, Pare-

-----------ps and Soothing Symps. It is pleasant. “
leither Opium, Morphine nor other Nare 

Its ago Is lU gnarontee. It destroys Wognarontee. It destroys ’’
For more than thirty j 
for the relief of Constlpaoen. 
aU Teething Troubles and

^yeanl*

iliturOTcyr winTCoUi^ aU ’TeeUd^ 'l^nbles ani 
DUrrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and BowSls, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sl«^ 
The Childnn's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA always
^Bean the Signature of

ifl Use Fw Over 39 Years
tub Kind You Havo Alwo^ Bought

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

. FOR RERT
Board and rooms, apply Lowther’a 
larding House, 396 Nlcol atrMt, 

Phone 211. 61^m

FOR~FEnqT—Six* rooms', bath room 
and pantry, close to business cen
tre. Good^lew, $16 per month. 
Apply A. E. Planta.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—McLeary cook range 

.In first clesb condition, with boil
er. Box 936.

LOST— Two weeks ago, black mars 
pony. Reward on^retum to Car- 
son's house. Jingle Pot. Iw

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oe

Anti I. X. L. OtablM

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

Leavee Nanaimo 8.20 a.m. dally.
' (Except Sunday)

Leavea Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally . 
(Except Sunday)

Nsuwlmo-Oomox-Vanoouver
Route

Leave Naitalmo fer Union Bay Comox 
1.15 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver S.ls 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 

GEO. BROWN, W. McOlRR,
H. W. BRODIE, G. P. A.

McAdie
ThgUndwtalnr 

PHoM 1M, AIM M.

p. J. Jenkin’s
iinderfaddng Parlori

Phone 124 _
1. 8 itnd ft B stion Street

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

OBO. t. KARtON A Do

Nanaimo Elcctond District 
OPHCIAL AGENTS 

The official agents of the eandl- 
ates have been appointed as fol

lows;
For J. C. McIntosh. Frank J. 

Stackpoole, Agent. Obed Avenue. 
Saanich, B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart, Rich
ard Booth, Nanaimo, B.C.

For Joseph Taylor. James Hodg- 
kinson, Nanaimo, B. C.

P. O. PETO, 
Returning Officer.

Oo CHgAT NOKTIICBN
TO BOtJTHMBW AFt 

To the Kootenay oaA Hutton 
Polate eloM eonnectloiu with 
the tainaiu "Orteatal Limited” 
Thronfh*traln to Chieato.
Quick time. Up to date eqalpMat 

past raKiGHT sn'yiok 
Tickete aoM oa all Traa^tlaatte

Fmb( Bt, Phooeo 1ST A IIS.

E8QUIMALT A RAIIAIHO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
rratate 'VUI leave jfanaiam as fiel- 

k)wa:
Victoria and Points 6ovtk, tear 

at 8.20 and 14.11.
Wellinston and NhrthfleU. teOr at 

12.46 and 19.11.
ParkavUle and Courtenay, Tueedayu 

Thurwlaya and Saturdays 18.4#,
ParkevlUe and Port Albegnl, «o»- 

dayn Wednaedayi and Pridaya 
18.48. r

TralJM due Nanaimo from Parksvflls 
and Oonxtenay, Mouteyn Wednse- 
daya and Kridaya at 14.88.

POST AMtEMi nopnoH.
rtom Fort Albenl aad PteksvUle 

Tueedayu. Tharatera ate Sataiw 
daya, at 14.88.

A c. rnmL u d. oBsnuu 
teat. n. F. A.



■ fUU . - tomoat. o»e. 4th.

For Canada and the Empire

WAR SAVPfO WASIPt
ON RAX* W AMSRICA

W»shlii«ea. S—War laniK
stamp* went on naie at the po»t of
fices and hanks thronshout the conn 
try for the first time today. Before 
the week Is finlsned, thousands .of 
other aefencles for thdlr dlstrlbutlor. 
wlU be established In the hope of pro 
muting the most thoroughly organli- 
.•d campaign of systematic thrift and 
of gathering war funds. In the world’, 
history. The »2,000.00u.000 which 

govurnmei-i expecta to get. within 
uixi year whs """-‘■•'■•'nBil today

f

BOIIR TROUBLES 
TO COST OF UVIIG

VThlch haa RlMm out of Alt Prupor- 
Uo» to the increase In Wage*.

New York..Dec. 3-An Associated 
Press despatch says; "The Increase 
in ti.o cost of living, out of proportion 
will, the advaiice-in wages, an.l the 
unequal distribution of food, a;a as
signed, by the commlsslua of Inquiry

(Continued from Page One.) 
who In spite of twenty years resid
ence In England had not lost all trace 
of Oerman accent and whose one ob
ject in life was to aenro the "Father- 
land.” Miss Helen Keers was seen to 
special advantage In a very arduous 
part; Nothing is harder than to sim
ulate a foreign accent, when one real 
ly does not possess one ai.d Miss 
Keers was never once at fault In this 
respect. Miss Bara Perry, who Is

so. oy me -

fur each Inhabitant. |1 se.-vlce operator, assistant to Brent,
I also' brouglU no little U’.ent

J. C. WJcINTOSH, Unionist Candidate

To the Electors of tlanaimo 
Federal Riding: ,

As I".‘‘f “S

Tcrs:.iii..;» »,'ui icu ... u.c..»«.«»r

Feildltlisin. Anarchy—the fate of

Ua.y^t:^m“bnn "n ."m illaTce. wUb France and -o^S--Anglo- 
Saxon naiioos h tl to bear an a.mosl unaupporta c ur

rLdlly spared an.l can be replaced, whereas life 9annot be res.ored 
PROFITEERING MUST CEASE.

It is regrettable that human depravity be so low a 
etoop to the Uking of undue and unfair P™”"* 
whan irren are R.v.ng their lives to the cause of Freedom. ThU 
n.„»t cense, and 1 P edge and charge ^
t .ose trafflclngwith the vital resources of the

^' PARTY GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN WE CAUSE. 
UNION GOVERNMENT IS THE REMEDY

TI. .-..medirs are now being applied as witness effective 
Coven;.:ent‘rro. Jr packl..g bouse profits, and the controlling

“’SeCe no room f..r the alien In Canada who Is not prepared 
.... tor me returned somier. of 

eonstructlve nature and not merely temporary.
“ “ ................. .• evi.

».-«...»...K... wh.«.
di.-abkd must be Inaugmated. taking Into consideration

..... ..... ««
“'•r™.;;,": ....
be assured by the r.miilry.

LET US TEST THE ISSUE.
would the Germans P-rfe.- a Union Government w th a fight

ing Canadian Naiiu. be .md .t, or a Government fortified only by 
a referendum?

let US STAND TOGETHER THEREFORE,—
stand as the Homans stood in the days of old. when NO.NK were 
fur the Party, and AI.I. were for the Stale.

J. C. MCINTOSH
h- i:*.94 Es.|uimalt Road. Esquimau. B. C.. November 26lh. 1917.

NASH’S KBCommerdaiagg
For Qlatt, l»aln^ Oil, Varnl.h, Wallpaper, Felt Paper 

Crushes, Etc.,

Remember ChrisUmui U Coming. Burt now “
by papering your room, with «>me of our Ut«t stock.

Ohlmeal papers a specially. Shine iii) a little with 
89me real good varnisli, paints, etc.

henry JONES, 
(Optilhalmlo Optician)

fternoons 2-30 till •'> o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment 

Ml Robson Btreec

IN THE SUrUKMB COURT OF BRI
TISH COLUMBIA IN PROBATE

MUSIC
do aingtng and Voice Production 

on srienUflcally awertalnod 
■todploo.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method. 

MacMillan Muir. Organist and 
Choirmaster of Wallace fn. Church. 
Studio or at own reeldenoe.

TKBMa MODKRATa

mimi
r BOOBRS’ BLOCK, PHONE H4

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
B. PHIU’OTT. PROPBIETOB

III the Matter of the Estate of F.liia- 
lieUi la-as. Doreased. and In ‘be 
Matter of the "Admlnlsti 
Act.”

TAKE NOTICE that by order of 
H.s IRiriour C. H. Barker mad«
In on the 10th day of August. ...
1917. I was duly appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Elisabeth Leas 
deceased, lale of the State of Callfor- 
nis. U. 8. A.. All parties having 
claims against said esUte are hereby 
requested to mall or deliver same to 
Stanley .McB. Smith, ofndsl admln- 
lurator. Nanaimo. B. C., on or before 
the 14th day of January. 1918, a full 
and correct statement (duly yoritled 
by statutory declaration) .'.rowing 
their name, occupation and address 
and the amount and particular, of 
their claim and the nature of the se
curity. If any, held by them.

and take NOTICE that after 
said date I shall proceed to distribute 
said estate among the porspns enti
tled thereto having regard only to 
claims of which I shall have, due no
tice. /

AND all parties Indebted to said 
esUte are hereby required to pay me 
their indebtedness forthwith.

1 St Nanaimo. B.C.. this 1st 
December. 1917.

S. McB. SMITH. 
Official Administrator.

) brOUglU no lliue uimm lu 
i i Sid In her tiiterf retatlon of the part,

' and proved that she is an actress ca
pable ot rising to considerable hei
ghts. As the ringleader of the Ger
man secret seiwice system, ai d at the 
same time a trusted employee of the 
British Admiralty, a combination that 
has had Its counterpart In real Jlfe 
before now. Mr. De Stefanl as Carl 
Sanderson, was excellent. He too. 
simulated a slight trace of Uiv Ger
man accent to perfection, and though 
keyed up to a high pitch of excite
ment by the critical moments cf the 
last scene with- Brent, never aliowed 
himself to be other than the cool cal
culating machine which the perfect 
spy must become ere he can succeed

*°MlL"'linore'phIips made a very | go away disappointed.

ehamthg nUBSM fo* Bruat, .M- 
sumpUon of putrago^ |nuoceoo* whep
her lover tagocused by hor lather of
being hlmsoU a Oerman , «y being 
quite convincing, while In addUlon. 
she looked the par) to perfwrtlop and 
was adorable enough to excuse any 
man falling In love with ^her. Mr. 
Deasy as Frits the German waiter 
made excellent use of his opportuni
ties. hla Inborn hatred of anything 
and everything English being exceed
ingly well portrayed whenever cir
cumstances gave him the chance ot 
throwing off the mask.

There can hardly be any question 
but that this production will find fa
vor wherever It Is produced and we 
shall be much sutprlsed 11 It does not 
play to capacity houses lor the entire 
week during which It Is to be shown 
In Vancouver. Our only regret Is 
that more of the Nanaimo theatre-go
ing public were not present to admlrt 
It last night. This being the first oc
casion on which this company hai 
come -west of the Rockies, they hav
ing confined themselves for many 
years past to playing east of that iSa- 
turai barrier. It will be a pity If Hieli 
enterprise Is not rewarded by 4 >erj 
thorough appreciation of their capa- 
bimies. We can safely recommend 
all and sundry who would enjoy 
piece of really good acting to attend 
and witness their performance of 
“The Love of a King" tonight, since 

are convinced that they will not

STRICKEN IN THE 
STREET

GiiapMll|l»Ml!kRMn
m 8b. Tiirtk 8r., Mewfnas. 

«IB 1913, I waa takm soddenly ■ 
with Aeut, 5HMM0I TWfc mA 
dropped in the MxM*. .1 was trsated 
by several phyMMoM fcr nearly tw, 
years, andaywMghldrowed t1»
pounds to 160 poatndt. Tlnm sewesM
of my friends advised me to In **Frw«9.
a-Uves". / t* *mpr. . r mlmMi
miMfAa/rj/dbsB.endby oy z them. 
I recovered from die .i itre«la« 
Btomach Troahle—end an and

. Iw
308 poernds. I eaMot piai-- 
a-Uvoe” enoiMh". H. WHITMAK. 

OOe. a box, 6 lor |L0, tri V rite, 38o,
AtMldeMe»o».-tp..l9.«lby»»-»«

INTERNED PRISONER IS
NAMED aM ambassador

London. Dec. S—M. Tchelnr^erin. 
at present Interned In England, has 
been appointed ambassador to Great 
Britain by Leon Trotsky, the Bolahe- 
vlkl commissary of Foreign AfCslra. 
according to a deepatch to the Dally 

1 News.

“ Shall Canada’s effort in this war be maintamed
or withdrawn? Such is the issue.”

Sir Robert Borden, at Halifax

United in the Cause 

of Liberty
^ war! it are united the representative men of .
the two great political parties.

These men have joined fdrees to make Canada s 
effort in the war most effective in the support 
men at the front wiih additional forces, am^ 
and control the mdustnal. and economic life of 
Canada to the one end of winmng the w^. _

If this policy represents your judgment ot 
Canada’s duty, you should

Siwport Union
Government

K‘they .S to
S .S, ptovaon. of the Millfn- Sent.ee Act

The Dection Issue is Clear

which you can sacrifice the men already
their business ambitions and have given up *e‘r hc^me hfe 1 a 
in the defence of YOUR liberty, and indeed, the liberty of the worio.

There can be only one course ^
Canadian—Support the Unionist Candidates 1

; The Unionist Party Publicity Committee
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CONFECTIONERY-
of Quality

The candley we eell ere alereya 
noted tor «iuaUtr, It'e qualltr 
firat and all i • um. Yes. our 
catidlea conu imi up In hand
some boxer of rory conTeulent 
aiie. 1-d. 1 and 3 pounds, the 
same makinc acceptable tokens 
at all times. A finer line ot 
confections cannot be found. 
Purer, more delicious choco
late are not made. We ala.i sell

CHOCOLATES IN BULK
SOc a Pound.

Their goodness Will surprise 
You.

ACVanHOinEN
FAMILY DRUGGISTS

Ragilar U I. CUtfr. I.O.
D.E.. «m be held at MUw Esblem’s. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. All members re
quested to attend.

Light Infantry, I.O.D.B. Big dance 
lb Richard’s Hall, South Wellington, 
Thursday, Dec. 6th. Clark's orchestra 
In attendance; 75c couple, extra lady 
the. Refreshments extra. St

COURT OP RKVT.SIOX.
Court of Rerlson of the Munici

pal Voters’ List lor the year 191S. 
will sit In the Council Chamber, on 
Monday the lOlh day of December. 
1817. at 10 a. m.

A. L. RATTRAY.
City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office.
Nanaimo. B.C., Dec. 1, 1817 3-St

The committee In charge of Our 
Own .Vanalmo Boys Tobacco Fund, 
are making plans for a conversazione 
and superfluity sale, the second,pay 
day In January. Details will bo pub 
llshed later.

Christmas
Presents.,,.
Toy.s, Handkerchiefs, new 
styles Ladies’ Collars. 
Silk Kimonus, Piano Co
vers, Bed Spreads.

No trouble to show 
goods. Call in and inspect 
our stock.

F. Wing Wah Co.
«•». Opp. 1 
I OblNh

The funeral of the . late William ^ 
'""’•arts took place thla afternoon' 
Iron Jenkins* undertaking parlors. 
ui.uer the auspices ot Ashlar Lodge, 
No. 5. A.P. and A.M.

• • ■
Quite a bit ot anxiety waa caused 

yesterday when the two children of 
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Cslrerley atrayed 
away from their home on the Fire 
Acre Lots. It was not until late In 
the evening that the children were 
found on Nleol street by a lady who 
returned them home safely, that the 
anxieties ot the parenu were set at

the Prisoners of War Fund In Nanai
mo and district:
Mrs. C. Young’s circle  ____ $16.20
Miss Millar’s circle............11.60
Miss Mscdonsld’s circle .;. .. 4.50
Nanaimo H.C., girls .............. 6.70
Miss Hawthornthwaite circle. 2.35
Miss Muir’s circle.............. 6.25
Oneida Circle, Mrs. Hunter .. 8.75
Proceeds of tea and raffle... 45.65 
Donation, Mias Stockett.......... 10.00

Total...................................... $33.67

OHAB. w. pAwurrr
‘Amcber c<

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
*PhoM 840.

Carpels and Carpet Sqnares

14%' ■
rP-,.' •: ■

We were forlunnte in gel
ling a line of exceptionally 
great values in Carpet Squares 
tmd rugs, also malting and mat 
ting sijuuros.

Xmas Line of Bissel’t Carpet 
Sweepers

■tomuj:

From $3.50 up to Vacuum 
Sweeper at $12. Understand, 
Bisscls make two Vacuum 
Sweepers, one at $10, and the 
other at $12.

Remember only three sell- 
, ing weeks prior to Xmas.
Ut us Help you to make an 

XMAS SELECTION

XEGood&Co.

MR. AND MRP. ED. DEl'LIN
CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING 

A surprise party was tendered Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Devlin, of NIcol street.

large number of their friends In 
honor of their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary, and a right royal wel
come waa given them. A very pleas
ant evening waa apent In song and 
gamea. During the evening a pre
sentation was made of a silver casse
role which was appreciated greaUy 
by the recipients.

On leaving the guests expressed 
the wish that they may all be spared

gether.

DOMINION
THEATRE

To-Night]
Doors Open 7J30 

Commence 8.1 B

“llie Love of
a King"
By Paul Kester.

Comedy-Love-Romance
EXCELLENT CAST 

CARLOAD OF 80ENERY
Prices

We Pay the Tax

COCOA
The cold weather is now here, the time for 

serving Hot Cocoa. We have just received large 
shipments.

Cowan’s Small line'................................. lOo
Cowan’s half lb. tins........................; 28c
Cowan’s one lb. tins...............................48o
Ramsay’s half lb. tins......................   28o
Victoria Cross, small tm\......................10c
Vicloritt Gross half lb. tins................   23o
Van Houten’s quarter Ih...........................3So ,
Van Houten’s half lb................................ 68o
Van Houten’s one lb............................ fl.10
Baker’s half Ih. tin.................................. 25o
Fry’s quarter lb. tins...............................IBo
Fry’s half lb. tins....................................28o
Bournvilic quarter ib. tins 30o
Burnville half lb. tins...........................60o
Boiirnville one Ib. tins........................fl.10
Reindeer Prepared Cocoa......................35c

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

Buying A Diamond
It’s not an every day business transaction, hence 

more than ordinary cure should be exercised in buying 
as so very few pcopic other than experts know the va
lue of pre-.’ious stones.

The only logical, sensible thing, then to do Js to 
seek u jeweiry house which has an established reputa
tion of knowing its business and is jealous of its good 
name.

We sell Diamonds “On Honor’’—we can’t say moro 
with due modesty except to add our prices are fairly 
based upon Ihe actual value of each stone.

Oup $25.00 to $30.00 Diamond Rings are good 
examples of Harding’s values.

HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Repairing Our Specialty...

NOTICE.
All those having claims against the 

Victory Loan Committee will please 
send them .n to undersigned forth
with.

TH08. B. BOOTH. Secretary.

Ye Olde Firme

Heintzman & Co. 

PIANOS
arc emlorsed by the world’s greatest musicians, 
such arlisis as Ghcrniiivsky Hro.s., Richard lliir- 
meisler. Arthur Friedhaim, l)p. Vogt, Dr. E. 
Fisher, .Mark Hatnhourg. De Pachmunn and se
veral others who insist on using lliis great 
Piano on all their Canadian tours. This should 
be conclusive prttof to you that when yon pur
chase a Ve (tl.le Firme HEINTZMAN A CO. 
Piano you buy Ihe best possible lhal nu.ney can 
pn.duee. Look at the name HEINTZMAN A 
CO. before fiiirehasing. It is your guaraalec, 
and safcgiiur-tls your whole investment.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

Vendome Block. Commercial 8t» Nanaimo

GIDEON HICKS, General Manager for Vancouver lad

Come See the

New-
“ligliterDaf

Range

LET US SHOW YOU

WillsM Hardware Ca

"The Gift Centre”
Cash iliseiuuil of IP p.c, off everything in the .‘store.

Don’t Wait!
Come this Week and Chooose your QifU, our selection 

is now at Its very best.

A small deposit will hold any article until Xmas

Come in and look around, it 
will be a pleasure to serve you.
You will be under no obligation 
to buy. Come in.

B. FORGIMMER
Don’t Forget the Been Oueming Contest.

81004K) in Frixee Free.

WEMJ.VtJTON DISTRICT. 
Appllrallon for Oaml Unraaoe.

TAKE .NOTICE that I Alexandar 
Kobertimn of Wellington. B. C.. 
draughumnn. Intend to apply to the 
Commlosloner of I.,and» for a lloenae 

protpect for coal and petroleum, 
on and under the following deocrlbed 
lands; Commencing at the

Udies and OenU Meohenloel 
SHOOTING OALLERY 

Queens Hotel, Victoria Ores.

BIJOU
LAST TIMn today

JUNE
CAPRICE

—IN—

“Child of 
the Wild“
I RmI Fox Ourndy 

"THE aRAINSTOmi

I * on

lIJii'iW

corner of Coni Lloensa .Number S544, 
thence due north 80 chains; thonoe 

80 chnln»: thence loulli 20
chain*, moro or li-u. to the north 
boundaiy of Coal License Numbel 
10.2S7, Weaterly to tne northweat 
corner of *ald Coal LIcenie Number 
10,287; theniv due louth foII.iwIuK 
the w6st boundary of aald Coal Li
cense 10.287 to the high water line; 
tnence westerly along the tea beach 

nigh water mark to the point of 
cnmtuencvmeiit.

Staked 28tli November, 1817. 
Dated ni Nanaimo, B.C., December 
4th. 1817.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-30t Applicant.

WELUNGTON DU4TRKT 
AppUratloi, f,w iXaU Lliwose.

TAKE-NOTICE, that thirty days 
frnm date, I nder Rohurtton of 
Wellington. B draughtsman, 
tend to apply to the Conimi.^siui c 
l,ands for a license In prospect (or 
coal and petroleum, on and under the 
following described lands; Cunimeno- 

tt a point situated at the i.orth- 
west corner of Lot 310, thence and 
due north 80 chains; thence duu east 
80 chains; thence due south 80 
chains; tnence due west along the 
north boundaries of Lot 28Q and Lot 
31G to the point of eommeneement.

Slaked 4th December, 1817.
Dated at NanaimoT^B. C„ December 

4th. 1917.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 

d4-30t Applicant.

The Only Conclusive
Proof,,.

'FfirTl the claims made for any Piano are genuine, can 
be the reputation accorded to that Piano by common 
consent. Throughout tlie lenglli and breadth of Can
ada, wlierever the name of tlie most perfect musical 

instrument is asked, the answer is invariably

THE

Serhard Heintzman*
**Canada*s Greatest Piano'^
The purcha.se of a Piano is too important an event to 
allow oneself to be beguiled by subsidized testimon
ials. The one testimonial whieh cun never be .sub

sidized is the Icstinmnial of tiie Peojile.

...Consider Only The Best...

G.A.FLETCHEMUSICCO.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

For FINE GROCERIES and 
PROVISIONS jee..

Thompson,Co wie& Stockwell
VIOTOniA ORESCENT PHONE S*.

Special meeting of the Maccauees Dec. 6th • Bazaar and Entertain 
will be held in the Oddfellows’ Hal! ment at Wallace Street HethodlM 
on Thuraday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Church,.

David dpencery Limited
OUR DRUGS

Art i4bsoluteIy 
Reliable

Compare Our Prices
Scotte Emulsion, large siie 1.25
Enos Fruit Salts ....................90o

- Fluid Magnesia...................
Glycerine and Rose Water 26c 
Camphorated Oil 15c and 36e
Peps...........................................46c
Cough Drops------ 6c, lOe, 160
Sloans Liniment..................... 26e
Wizard Oil ............................. BOc
Camphor Ice...........................ISe
Ponds Cold Cream ............8Ge
Ixablace Face Powder Cream

end Flesh............................ 66c
Maxine Cream..................... BOo
Maxine Face Powder..........7Bc
Peboco Tooth Paste............46e
Woodburys Tooth Paste ... 26c
Sempre Vlcovlne................. 45c
Allenburys Food No l..$1.00 
Allenburys Food No. $ ... .66c 
Clards Blood Mixture .. $1.30 
Herptclde .... 86c and 4Be 
Carbolic Tooth Powder .. 45c
Frostllla ............................... 26c
Edwards Harlene..................46c
Palmolive Shampoo.......... 60c
Pure Olf.e CHI, 2Bc 45c, 70c
Lysol...................... 26c and 60s
Nnxated Iron Tablets------90c
Zam Buk . ............................... 40c
Doans Kidney Pills ------ 46c
Dodds Kidney Pills............40c

Whalebone Hair brushes $1.25
Safety Rosors from ____$1.00
Duplex Razors In esse $1.90 to 

$2.90.
Perfume Atomlsery $1, $1.36 

snd $1.76.
White Ivory Manicure SeU

from.................. $4.60
Perfume from.. 60c to $2.60 
Ebony Hair Brnobes from $2 
Ebony Hand Mirrors from $2 
Ivory Hair Brnshpe ttpm $.7f 
Ivory Mon4 Mirror, from 
Umthor Photo Ho|4m at 

and 66 o»sU PHii. 
n.M OS.

COTTON COMFORTERS
No reason why you should go 

short. Wo have a fine range of 
cotton fnied comforters. c->ver- 
ed In muslin, art silkollne and 
turkey red chintz. Every one Is 
well filled and quilted In the 
best possible manner.

Five sUea, vM.: 36x48. 60x
72, 66x72. 72x72. 72x78 ms.

Price, are W.OO. S2JWI. S2.73 
$SJW). $8.75, S4.00, S4.2.1 and 
SI.75.

BUNGALOW NETS

Extposivp range of Buoi,aIow 
nets. Color* are white. Ivory, 
ecru and .Arab; varions widtha. 
36. 45. and 60 Inches. Some 
have double scalloped borders, 
while the balance havo well tin 
ished selvage. Every one ot 
these nets are worth fully 25 
per cent. more.

Per yard . .’2.V, 20c, Xic. OOc

NEW LOT OF TWEED SKIRTS TO SELL AT 
$5.00, $0.76 and $7.50

We are now sliowing u new line of Tweed .Skirts in 
brown, grey and fawn mixtures. Tliey are made with 
gathered back and bell, some have pockets. All are 
trimmed with buttons, sizes from 24 to 21) inch waist 
bands, lengths adjusted to suit. Good values at above 
prices.

New Stock of CarpeU.
Ws now have a complete 

range of Carpet Squares >o all 
size*. Included In this lot aro 
VelveU, Wiltons. Brussels and 
Tapestry. This is the finest 
lot of Squares we have shown 
for Bomo time.

2 1-2x3 yds. . .$10.78 to $21JS0 
3x3 yards . .$10.75 to FAO.Otl
3 1-2x3 yds . .$12.78 to a20JVI 
3X4 yds . .. $14.75 to $47.80

Horrockses Flannelette$
Horrockseg Flannelette are the 
best to bo had. end although a 
little higher In price than ordi
nary makes you will find It will 
be money wisely Invested. We 
have a good supply of white 
and stripes. Come, fnU 33 Ins. 
wide. At per yard............85c

still selling VlyelU 
Flannels at the old price. They 
are absolntely unshrinkable, 
and wear like Iron; an ideal So- 
biic for Blonses and Children's 
wear, also night dresses and 
pyjamas. Good assortment ot 
neat stripe, to select from, 81 
Inches wide. Per yard ...7Bc

Toy Dept. Now Open
Bring the little ones in to sec the Toys. Every 
ceivable thing to gladden their little hearts will

con-
bt)

Dolls, Games, Mechanical Toys, Stuffed Animals, 
Toy Furniture, Toy Dishe.«>, Laundry Sets, Drawing 
Slates, Gash Registers, Wagons, -Trains, ’Velocipedes, 
Doll Buggies, and numerous other articles on display 
in Crockery Section.


